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<-J-S-7->::?j-Kk:J-S-7->:R@@),!!!
om swa bha wa shuddhah sarwa dharmah swa bha wa shuddho ham
Oṃ svabhāvaśuddhāḥ sarvadharmāḥ svabhāvaśuddho 'haṃ

!R%-0:A-%%-=?-KA-$R.-;=-<A?-!/,!!,3A-.3A$?-)R-2R-,$?-eJ-(J/-0R:C-{,!!,!f-v<-.!<-8=-$&A$-K$-28A-0,!!!
tong pei ngang le chi nö yöl ri kün mi mig jo wo thug je chen pöi ku künda tar kar zhal chig chag zhi pa
From the state of emptiness all shapes of the outer universe and places are not conceived.
There is the enlightened form of the Great Compassionate One, white like a kunda flower with one face and four hands.

,l-K$-,=-.<-3,:-$*A?-0.-UJ%-:6B/,!!,<A/-(J/-o/-3?-82?-$*A?-hR<-*A=-28$?,!!!
tsa chag thal jar tha nyi pe treng dzin rin chen gyen tre zhab nyi dor kyil zhug
His main hands have palms joined, and his outer hands hold a lotus and māla. He is adorned by jewel ornaments, and his two legs are in vajrāsana.

,<-3-EA-0EJ->,!!,2o-l-2^,!

om ma ni pe me hung (100x)
Oṃ maṇi padme hūṃ Recite one hundred times.

,,$?-!<-$/?-#%-OR-o=-3A-$;R-3$R/,!!,9<-3:A-3J-+R$-v<-}R-$;?-<=-PA,!!,$;R/-IA?-,$?-!<-#A$?-362-8$?-0-:6B/,
thug kar ne khang tro gyal mi yo gön zar mei me tog tar ngo ye ral dri yön gyi thug kar dig dzub zhag pa dzin
At his heart is the dwelling place of the Wrathful King Protector Acala, who is blue like a flax flower.
He holds a sword in his right hand. His left hand makes the threatening mudrā, holding a noose at his heart.

,82?-$;?-3,A=-.%-$;R/-IA?-*A-$./-=,!!,0?-24$?-2..-28A-9A=-$/R/-{-<-I<,!!!

zhab ye thil dang yön gyi nyi den la pü tsug dü zhi zil nön ku ru gyur
With the bottom of his right foot and left leg kneeling upon a sun seat, he appears in enlightened form, gloriously subjugating the four māras.

!,<-2#-4(-3-@-<R-F-/->-1B,!!,2o-l-2^,!

om badzra tsenda ma ha ro ka na hung phat (100x)
Oṃ vajra caṇda mahā roṣana hūṃ phaṭ Recite one hundred times.
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.J-;A-,$?-!<-(R?-:L%-0.-*A:A-!J%-,!!,<%-=?-1$-3R-8=-$*A?-{-3.R$-.3<,!!
de yi thug kar chö jung pe nyii teng rang lü phag mo zhal nyi ku dog mar
Within his heart upon a dharmodayā, lotus, and sun, is my own form as Vārāhī with two faces and a body red in color.

,K$-$*A?-PA-$$-,R.-0-#->)-:6B/,!!,$;?-2{3-$;R/-2n%?-<R=-0:A-!2?-?-8$?,!!
chag nyi dri gug thö pa kha twang dzin ye kum yön kyang rol pei tab su zhug
I hold with my two hands a drigug, skullcup, and khaṭvāṅga in dancing posture with my right leg drawn in and left leg extended.

<-<-<-?j-2:-D-!A-/A-;J-2#-7U-/A-;J-2#-2N-<R-4-/A-;J->->->-1B-1B-1B-J-@,!!,8J?-2o-l-2^,!

Om om om sarwa buddhadakiniye badzrawarnaniye badzraberotsaniye hung hung hung phat phat phat soha
Oṃ oṃ oṃ sarvabuddha ḍākinīye vajravarṇanīye vajravairocanīye hūṃ hūṃ hūṃ phaṭ phaṭ phaṭ svāhā Recite one hundred times.

(100x)

,*R2-0-:)A$-gJ/-$?3-IA-3$R/-0R?-36.-0:R,,!!,,!
This was composed by the Protector Jigten Sumgön.

At the request of Garchen Rinpoche and Traga Rinpoche this was translated into English by Eric Fry-Miller. Sarva maṇgalaṃ
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